
OXC ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Svrup of Figs is taken ; it 13 pleasant

id refreshing to the taste, and acta
cent'T 'vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Jjver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, head-scbe- s

and fevers and cures habitual
lonstipation. Syrop of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever prod-

uced, pleasing to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt in

'is action and truly beneficial in its
"Sects, preparer1 only from the most
healthy an agreeable substances, its
naiiv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrun of Fiffs is for sale in 50c
and'$l bottles by all leading drug--

A I'll- - 1 ' i. 1

"ifti Any reiiauio uruggist iio
wj not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly ior any one wno
wishes to try it. J)o not accept any
tubsiitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SHU FRANCISCO. CU

WUISVIUS. Itr. NEW YORK.

J. E KEIDV.

THE

T. B. KE1DY.

REIDY BROS.
LEAUnfO

Real Estate- -

ay. and manage property on commi?ion.
lit raimey, co li'Ct rent?, also carry lice or hret

vre insurance companies, buililing lots 'or
i in al! ihed:llirent additions. Choice residence
ipcrty in all rrts of the city.

Room 4. Slilchell & Lynde building, ground
Ur. it r of J! itchell & Lynde bank.

Spoo

Spoo

Insurance.

Souvenirs.

Blackhawk
ns,

Viy

Ouotation
ns,

Fin.

Something new.
Novel fmt
Pretty.

H. D. FOLSOM.
Jeweler and Optician.

11 to be
It u juoiu-- to have tin
t('l. It costs YOU nothing to

I it ami it will U'll vou win-r- to
'r a ihhI investment.
ii- - .vc nave a number of t hoiee
nni i.is in all parts of the city
rh will he suhl at reasonable

We also have a Jare list of husi
- 1 iinn reMiienee projierty to select
-s-ome decided HAliGAINs if
' at once.

fhy Pay Rent?
Ufn with the amount you now pay for
Bt yon can purchase, occupy and enloyMe o doing a home or yonr own.
Ill undertake to build a number of house

or onr c,tomers on term rerr greatly to
"radYantiure.
'eonttnp:ate buying, gelling or exchan

r- - resi(UnrM l : ."""" I'nipeny u willltiTel,jav,ontoca t

I & Donaldson's

Heal Estate and
Land Exchange,

5,1 . 5. andO. Masonic Temple Block

Tttr Property with Us
nd e wllfcaudyonabuyer.

MORE HOUSES NEEDED.

A4ireat DItuiiIvantagp Itork Island Is Still
Laboring toiler.

The ARGis has from time to time
made mention of the pressing need
of more houses, both for sale and
rental, anil though each year many
are erected, they are in no sense ad-

equate to supply the demand wl:ch
from all appearances is constantly in-

creasing. At no time in the history
of the city, perhaps, has there been
such a dearth of houses for rent. At
the depots, in the hotels, on the
street cars, in business houses, and
in fact almost everywhere inquiries
are constantly heard in regard to
suitable houses for rent. People who
formerly were very particular about
where they rented property, are now
glad to get almost any place
little quibbling is heard
price so long as the houses

and hut
over the
are ten- -

antable.
A lifal IMatf Mao'i View.

It is indeed surprising.'" said a
prominent real estate man to an
Ai:i:rs reporter hist evening,
number of calls we are having each
lay for houses, ami the very few that
are ottered tor rent in me city, inu
of curiosity we kept track of our calls
the last two days and this evening 1

was surprised to lind that we have
hail 22 inquiries today and Si since
yesterday morning.

"What kind of houses are wanted
mostly.' was asked.

-- Well, almost every kind are in
demand." was the reply, I
should sav that houses that will rent
for from 10 to $:.'() per month would
lind the most ready rental. A large
percentage of our applicants are per-
sons in moderate circumstances, and
houses that will rent for that price
would suit them ln-st- . though many
now rent larger houses and then rent
out rooms, of ten-tim- es being forced to
do this or go without."

A Rare ('hmiev.

Here is a chance for substantial in- -
estment for e who have money

to put it into houses that will help
build up the city which is daily
stretching out. and a4 the same time
have it where they are certain of gid
interest.

It might be added that the require-
ments of the hour will not be met. or
the city benetitted by following out
what some property holders have
done in the past in Hock Island, who.
instead of building new houses or
making improvements, have simply
raised the rent on what they had
anil driven people away from the city
instead of making homes for them.
Let us have more houses.

l'OKT 18VHON.

rKT Bykov. March I'l. The Port
Byron society of the Woman's Board
of Misions "of the Interior, of the
Congregational church, celebrated
the 25th anniversary of the society on
Wednesday evening. March 15. A
lanre nuinlier were in attendance, in
cluding meiulters from the societies
in Geneseo. Moline and Hampton.
The choir from the Congregational
church in Hampton was also in at
tendance and added greatly to the en
joyment of t he occasion. Mipper was
served in the lecture room of the
church at ti o clock. About S:) per
sons took supper. The gentlemen of
course took part in 1 he exercises at
the tallies, which were well loaded
with excellent eatables. After sup
per a short programme was given,
consisting of sougs. addresses and
letters from those who are engaged
in the missionary work. All who
attended were highly pleased, and
wish the ladies .tbundant success in
their missionary work.

DeWitt Owen was at (lilbertown
on Monday to attend .the funeral of
his sister. Mrs. Hanks.

Four of our local sportsmen. J. F.
Norinand. R. L. Curry, L. L. Lefling-we- ll

and E. H. Werner,
ducks on the "Docla this week.

We are sorrr colenfiT That oi'iir'
ruer townsman. L. E. Gaylord, now of
Moline, is confined to his bed with a
severe and painful injury to one of
his knees.

Our ferry boat, the May Flower,
h:i3 been breaking a hiuuiel through
the ice which had lodged on this
shore, and will be in readiness for
regular trips in the future.

The cold weather of the past few
days makes it unpleasant for our
lime manufacturers. The association
started one kiln about two weeks
ago, and II. C. I rent commenced last
week.

The junior branch of the Epworth
league give an entertainment in the
M. E. church this evening, consisting
of sougs, recitations, etc., light re-
freshments to be served in the base-
ment immediately after the pro
gramme.

Asa Vennemou. who died at his
residence here on Thursday morning,
was buried Saturday morning at 10
o'clock from the M. E. church. Rev.
H. Brink officiating. Mr. Vennemon
leaves a wife and three daughters to
mourn his loss.

Taking Off Their Coats.
The Stevenson club meeting at its

headquarters last evening was well
attended and much enthusiasm iu
the municipal campaign was ruani-feste- n.

Several new members were
admitted, and considerable routine
business was transacted. A reiwrt
from the financial secretary showed
the club to be in a good standing
financially, and the general feeling
seems to prevail that all members
hould use every legitimate effort to

bring about the election of the entire
democratic ticket.
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CHANGE OF OFFICIALS.
A fw Superintendent on the C H

W. H. Throop Prouioteil.
Next Saturday a change occurs on

the Rock Island & St. Louis division
of the C, Ii. & Q., involving two pro-
motions. YV. B. Throop, who has had
charge of the operating department
of the division for the past three
years, is to be elevated to the super-
intendence" of the Galesburg division
succeeding John Lass, while W. O.
Uessler comes from the Clinton divi-
sion to take Mr. Bessler's place.- The
new superintendent is the son of
Gen. Supt. J. 1). Bessler, of the Bur-
lington system. For some time he
has been trainmaster of the Clinton
division with headquarters at Fulton.
The fact that he has been sent to the
Rock Island & St. Louis div ision is
evidence of the company's apprecia-
tion of liis worth and the determina-
tion to advance him in the railroad
service. For many years this divi-
sion has been the kindergarten of the
Burlington system, and most of the
oflicials who have risen to prominence
in the company have had their start-
ing point here. That Mr. Bessler
will be no exception to the rule his
friends have full confidence.

A Special.
This morning a special came in on

the j. consisting of the private car
of Supt. F. C. Rice, of the Illinois di-

visions, and on which were Supt.
Throop and Bessler, the purpose be-

ing to acquaint the latter with the
duties which he assumes next

Out of Town Cauruse.
The democrats of Rural have

placed a ticket in the field that is a
sure winner. It is as follows: Su-
pervisor. J. A. Wilson; town clerk,
U. 1). McCreery; assessor, A. E.
Allely; collector, H. II. Worthinglon;
commissioner of highways. L. E.
Wilson; justices of the peace, R. 1).
McCreery, F. W. Wilson; constables.
W. W. Long, L. E. Wilson; school
trustees. J. C. Bailev, three years,
William Hess, two years.

The Port Byron democratic town
ticket is as follows: Town clerk,
W. 1). Hall: assessor, W. S. Grove;
collector. W. H. Swingley; school
trustee, W. I. Hall: justice of the
peace, Samuel Whiteside; constable,
I). A. Malarkey. The republicans
have nominated the following. Town
clerk. A. A. Olin: assessor. Thomas
McCall: collector, E. H. Hobart;
school trustee. John Zollinger; jus-
tices of the peace. C. P. Albrecht. E.
H. Hobart; constables, Harvy Rand-
all. William Nicholson. As usual
t he democrats have chosen a ticket
of competent, trustworthy men. win
will undoubtedly be the successful
candidates.

The Manhattan Exhibition
A larjre crowd assembled at the

rooms of the Manhattan club las
evening where an interesting ath
letic entertainment was given. The
Smith Bros, of Streator, 111., who
are pupils of Billy Myers gave an ex
hirtition of sparrmir tnat was very
clever. This was followed by a spar
ring exhibition between lorn Cox
who will tight 'Zeek" M unlock of
Davenport, the latter part of the
month, and his brother, Billv
wrestling contest betveen Brown
and Carter, created considerable in
terest, after which there was a con
lest net ween rariucr uurns and a
man named Knhneu from Davenport
The latter has onlv arrived from
Germany a short time and could onlv
wrestle in one style the German
Turnei. The contest was one of
main strength and neither gained
tall. It was an interesting event in
every particular and thoroughly en
joyed by the spectators.

Police as Electioneer.
Nothing more disgraceful has at-

tended the MvConochie-Mille-r

for reeleiiui.thauUe.cap!i if
Hie ponce Ktroe uoiii-ociotiiiiM- iu nice
the nominations. " Nearly every-p-

liceman seems to be delegated with
the special duty, supreme to all else,
of doing his best for his masters,

and Miller. In the two lower
wards, for instance, an actual canvass
is being made by these blue coats.
while in the other wards the officers
have instructions to keen a look out
for McConochie votes and make
as many as possioie. idealizing mat
such n suggestion is equivalent to a
demand, and that to disregard it
would now mean the surrender of his
star by the policeman so neglecting.
the coppers are hustling for McCon
ochie tooth and toe nail.

Meanwhile the citv is at the mercy
of the festive burglar.

The Board of surrey.
Maj. J. C. Cabanis, of the Fifth

Inf't, arrived from Springfield yes-
terday, and last evening in company
with Lieut. Frank Clendenin, of Mo-

line. composing a board of survey,
held an investigation for the purpose
of lixing the responsibility for the
loss of certain stores. After hearing
the facts in the case the board pre-
pared its renort. which will not be
made public until it has been
mitted to the proper officers.

sub- -

Announcement.
The undersigned wishes to an-

nounce that he has accepted a
with the Klug, Hasler,
Dry Goods company, of Daven

port, and wilWje pieaseu to nave nis
friends and acquaintances call on
him. W. S. Paksoxs..

For Sale
One of the best known democratic

papers in the Eleventh congressional
district. A bargain if taken eoonl
Good office, cylinder press, plenty of
type. Good job oflice in connection.

Albert I.
FOR CITY CLERK.

lluelng Placed on the Iemo
cratlc Ticket.

In obedience to Chairman Whee- -
lan's call, a largely attended meeting
of the democratiecity-townshi- p com-
mittee, and also the candidates on
the democratic ticket was held last
evening at Turner hall. Chairman
Wheelan presided, and after the plan
of campaign had been discussed, the
matter of the appointment of a can-

didate for city clerk in place of Paul
Hamilton, who had declined to ac-

cept of the nomination, came up, and
in response to the. unanimous senti-
ment of the committee, Albert 1).

Huesing consented to go upon the
ticket.

A iool Selection.
The action of the committee adds

strength to the ticket. Mr. Huesing
is a life-lon- g democrat, and as presi- -
tent of the Stevenson club, wliicli

distinguished itself in the last cam-
paign," demonstrated the untiring
zeal he posscsse's for the supremacy
of democratic principles. He is am-
ply qualified for the duties of the
office, baring in addition to his nat-
ural abilities, become somewhat fa-

miliar with the details of the office
through his duties as member of the
ordinance and other important com
mittees of the city council.

SAFE INVESTMENTS.
Seven iVr Cenf seven ler C'enl Seven I'er

Cent.
We have for sale a nice line of first

mortgages on Illinois. Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to live times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jackson & Htust.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Block.

It lias Ticked Off Nearly Two Centuries.
Mrs. Catharine Oyler of Kokomo re-

cently came into possession of an old
fashioned wooden clock of ancestral
times that has been passing from gener-
ation to generation for nearly 200 years.
It was bequeathed to Mrs. Oyler by her
father, John Woodrinj? of Preble county,
O., who died a short time ago, aged 93.
The clock is of English manufacture, of
the stylo known as the "wall sweeper,"
made by Reed & "Ward in the year 1711.
The case is of English black walnut, and
all parts of the running gear are con-
structed of wood. It is 7 feet tall and
weighs 115 pounds. It lias been ticking
away for 1S3 years without a stop and
has never been repaired. The wooden
wheels show little or no wear, and it is
apparently good for another century or
more, ticking away as merrily, truth
fully and tunefully as it did in England
nearly two centuries ago. Cor. Indian
apolis Journal.

Looking For 3Ioney.
The following qneer letter, it is said,

was received by the treasurer of the
"World's fair several days ago from
man who lives in a Email town in Penn
sylvania: "I saw and adverticement in
the practicle farmer money for sal send
me particals if chep anuff i want 500
hnndrd dollars what is the lest 200 hun
dred dollars cost of the 50 cent peces
would like to have 500 hundred dollars
of green goods if you no of eny compny
that handles giv them my nam an adres
i want to get in to 6om thin thats some
mony in.

Oracd Millicery Opening.
Tuesday and Wednesday, March

28th and 29th. the largest variety
and most elegant designs in imported
hats and bonnets ever displayed in
the three cities. Fresh Millinery
novelties purchased in the eastern
markets from recent importations.

MRS. DIMOCK.
John Deere Building Moline.

Enlikb J ustioe.
In an English- - police court the otherJay a pouctar. cftspected of coming fromland in search of game; received thesame punishment as a Farmer who took

a redhot poker, and. after tpnririir tit ain . . . o
ciomes on a poor, Half witted laborer.
burned him on the letrs. breast. rma
ana lianas witn it. New York Evening
Sun.

Don t If a dealer offers you a bot
tle of Salvation Oil without labels or
wrappers, or in a mutilated or de
faced package don't touch it don't
buy it at any price; you can rest as-
sured that there is something wrong

it may be a dangerous and worth
less counterfeit. Insist upon getting
a perfect, unbroken, genuine pack
age. Price 25c.

People seem to like plain
figures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few
from the crockery store:

Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
Glass syrup cans, spring tops 10 cents
Glass spoon holders
Glass celery hoISers, -
Glass pickle dishes,
Glass sauce dishes,
Glass cream pitchers.

German silver tea spoons.
Steel knives and forks --

Tinned tea spoons,
In chamber sets.

and lamps your inspec-
tion invited,

China, Glass and Lamps.
1000 8eend Arenac.

8 cents
- 10 cents

5 cents
- 2 cents
- 5 cents

. 50c set
- 60c "

5e
dinner

sets,
is

G. M. Looslev.

TO THOROUGHLY
Advertise the Largest, Cheapest and aatnisomst stock of new-Dres-

s

Goods in the Northwest. md esptciaiiy the finest and
moat otnplete stock In the three cities, w make th. follow-
ing offer for one week, beginning Monday a m. March 20,

6 ( BAYS 6
Any customer buying u Dress Pattern this week tr cash amoun-

ting to $3 or mor-- , will have the privilege 6f' buying trim-mi- n

s for the dress as fallows:
2 yards Waist Lining lc per yard.
5 yards best Skirt Cambric lc a yd.
2 spools best Sewing Silk lc per

spool.
2 spools best hilk iwist lc per

pool.
1 spool best Cotton Thread free.
1 card Delong's Patent Hooks and

Kyes lea paper.

each

Self

sad

yards Waist per jara.
yard s best Cambric a yd
spools best Silk per

spool.
best Silk Twist per

1 spool best Cotton Thread free.
card Patent Hooks ami

Eyes a paper.

Figure it up, only 12c to trim a dress, 12c for all of these finish-
ings, tine enough and good enough for any dress, all the
items btvujr. tirst-cla- st. Oar only rea?on for making this
pie eut to purchasers of dress goods, is to make our dress
goods department popular and to induce every !ady In the
three cities to visit this department ana see for herself the
magnitude, the elegance, and lowness of the prices, which
prevail all through the line.

Received late on Saturday, 25 more of those Navy Cloth Suits,
with be th Eton and Blaz-- r Jack-tn- . Entire complete,
skirt, belt and either style of jacket for $4.50. Also just
received, 150 samples of C u es, Jackets and Blazers with
33 1-- 3 per cent discount b-i- n the esuite sampl line of a
raveling talesman who wa.-- obliged to give up is trip and

return east cn account of sickness The 150 are. all 'differ-
ent (no two alike) making She greatest assortment at the
owest ptice we have ever shown. An easJy visit to this de-

partment may secure yea a choice novelty garment much
belcw the usual cost.

Mc CABE BROS,,
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving
away, free, 2 different kinds of books, at the
late Carse & Co. store, 1622Second avenue.

Prices Shoes .guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must '

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Bill, of Fare
Clothes pins per dezen - 01c
Clothes pins patent spring 03c
Towel rollers - 09c
Tin spice cabinets 8 draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds 22c

wringing mrp3 25c
Hair brushes - - 07c
Hand brushes - 03 c
Trick saving banks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks - 68c
Nickie plat irons per lb 05c

I

2 Lining lc
5 Skirt lc
2 Sewing lc
2 spools lc

spool.

1 Delong's
lc

euit,

of

go.

100 boxes pape tries
Corn peppers, 1 qt --

Wood ; spoons ; - "
Towel Rings - '
Tea'strainers ' '

Ironing boards
Wood pails, toy
Lamp chimneys No. 1
Damp chimneys No. 2
Hard wood toothpicks
Always the leader low prices

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703 1705;Second Ave., Rock Island, Telephone 121.

403 Fifteenth street, Moline,

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and DispensiDg Pharmacist
Is cow located in his new buildine at tbe corner of Fifth aveuue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE

- . 94
- 08

03

-- ,; 03c
82c
07c

- 04c
- 08c
- 03c

in

MIXED HOUSE PAINTS
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.
'1610 Third Avenue.

1
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